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flints about Hay-making

Tur season for making hay la close at band, and a
few bints on various topics connected with this part
of farm work may net be unacceptable to our roaders.

TIME OPCTrNo. ,

Many good reasons may be urgea j- favour of
cutting grass early. By so doing, bay of more nutri-
tious quality is obtained. Ripe bay, as It is called, is
far les& feeding in its nature than that eut sooner.
Why la It that hay will not fatten stock as grass will t
Because of the loss of the nutritious elements of the
plant. But if the grass is eut and cured at the stage
during which It contains fttening properties in the
highest deeree, these may to a very large extent be
retained.

"l Early in its growth, grass la watery; as it ap-
proaches blossoming, the amount of swee nourishing
juice increases; after blossoming, and as the sced
ripens, the sugar diminishes, and the bard woody
fIbre Increases. The best time, tierefore, generally.
la to cnt within a few days after the principal portion
of the crop bas appeared it Piower. For milch cows
It should. he cut a little carlier than for working oxen
and horses. Hard stemmed grasses, as orchard grass
and timotby, shaould be cut earlier than qofter sorts."

Al who have bad experience with well-cured,
early-cut bay, testify to its superior value. The cows
givo more milk when fed on it, the young stock grow
more rapidly, and the fat cattle require fcwer turnips,
and a amaller allowance of oil-cake. We are per-
suaded that many farmers commit a grand mistake in
deferrlng thelrbay.making too long. Not only better
hay, but more of it, may be obtainedby early cutting.
By not allowing the grass plants to mature their seed,
the sward retains a larger share of its vitality. Ma-
turing seed [s an exhausting process, and wben this
la avoided, the award, if the weather be favourable,
and the land la good condition, will soon send up a
freshgrowth, from which asecond cutting may bu had
late In the season. Especially s it needftlul fui those
ta begin mowing early who have to depend on the
now old-fashioned scythe. Falling to commence untit
the grass is mature, they are unable to get through
until some of the crop la dead ripe, and thon the bay
is'litle better than straw.

EXPENSE OF MAEINo HIAT.

On tbis subject we find the following remarks
In the Counfry Gentleman:-

"When meadows were eut by acythes, and raked
by band-rakes, the cost of securing a crop was coin-
putei to be one.balf its value. Now, by the use of
mowing machines, borse-rakes, horse-forks, &., it
need not be one-fourth, as the following estimato for
catting fifty acres will show -
Interecti on $100, coat ot Mowing Machine. $7.00
Wear and tear, annually, say............. 3.03
Teim arid man, 8 days, 6 acres per day (a

low estimate),...........................

Cost of cutting 50 acres...... .......
Raking, horse and man, 20 acres a day. ----.
Drawing, if 2 tons per acre, 2 men and I

team ; with horse-fork, 8 tons dally, $3
per day, 12 days... ..................

Contingencies, rain, &c., say..........

Cost of sccuring 100 tons.. ..............

O. Un)

i 03
5.00

S6.0)
7.00

S78.00
Or, 78 cents per ton. It will be observei, however.
that the team of the farmer stands idle much of the
time in liarvest, and that the actual cost, as compared
witb the old way, would therefore be really lesa."

THE HAY SWEEP.

This is a iabouîr.saving implement wbich any far-
mer may construct for himself, and although but littie
known. it la capable,underfavourable circumstances
of grcatly lighteninig the toil of bay making. Where
the hay is stacked in the fields, or put in a barn close
te the meadow, the bay-sweep may be used to grcat
advantage. It is cetimated that used in connexion
with the borse-fork, two or threc mcn and a couple
of boys, with the help of three horses, can draw and
stow- away thirty ions per day with case. The accom-
panying cuts exhibit the construction and op ration
of this implement. The upper cut shows the sweep
ready for tise, the lower eut shows it in active busi-
ness-

We extract the following description of tiis impie-
ment froin Tc&er's Annual Register:-

I"It is essentially a large, atout. conrse rake, with
tecth projecting both ways, like those of a common
revolver; a horse is attached to each end, and a boy
rides cach horse. A horse passes along cach aide of
the winrow, and they thus drag this rake after thom
scooping up the hay as they go. When f00 pounds
or so are collectedl, they draw it at once ta the atack
or barn, and the horses turning about at each end,

causing the gat s ta make half a circle, dtrav the
teeth back warAs from the heap of hay, and go emply
for another load-the teeth on oppotite sides being
thus usea uIteriately. To pitch casily, the back of
each load must be left sD as to bo pitched ilret.

" The dimensions should be about as follows:-
Main scantling below, 4 by 5 inches. 10 feet long; the
one above it, saine Lngtb, 3 by 4 inc es; these are
three feet apart, co.aected by 7 upr ght b.r, 1 by 2
taches, and 3 feet long. The teetb are flAt là by 4
inches. 5 feet long, or projectint 24 feet each way-
they are made taperiLg to the ends, so as ta run easily
under the winrow. A gate, swmagmg half way round
on very stout binges. is a t ichei ta cacb end of ths
rake, and to these gatas the horses are attaclhed. They
consist each of two pieces ofscar.t.ing, 3 ivclces square
and 3 fct long. init.-d by two bars of wood i by 2
inches, and a third at the bottom 3 inches square. and
tapring upwards like a sled-runner-these runners
project a few inches beyond the gate. The while-
trecs, are fastene.d a little above the miitile of the
gate, anu should bu raised or 1awered se as ta bc cx-
acI adjustei. It may be made for $5.

"In using this machine, not a moment s Io: t in
loading or unloading. No person i. needed in at-
tendance, except the two small boys that ride the
horses. If the horses walk three miles an hour, and
travel a quarter of a mile for cach load, they will
draw 12 loads, or three tons an hour, or 10 tous in 10
hours, leaving the men wholly occupied in raising the
bay from the ground when derosited, by means of
another horse with tl:e pitcbfork.

"It will be obvions that tbis rapid mode tf secur-
ing bay will enable the farmer t> elude showers and
storms, which might otberwise prove a great datimage

HLaY cirs.

These are laughed at by many as prt and parcel
of an effeminate parlour style of farming. but suib-
jected to ihe test of experience. th y commend them-
selves as well wortby of adoption by all judicious
enterprising tillers of the soil. Sume are incredn!ous
about tben and think tbey n I get wet through like
the cotton shirt on a Labourer s back. On the con-
trary, they will shed rain lhke a cotton ombrella. or
qike the covering of a teunt. It is said by those who
have tried this cxptdient, tbat coarsu clover w-ill
remain safe through a weck's vain with such protec-
tion. And while prevent:ng rain fron coming in,
coton caps wvill permit the steam from the hay ta
go ont. Mr. Emerson, an experienced New Ilamp-
sbire fariner, says he bas used bay caps for upwards
of fiftcen years, and recommends themn to ail bis
friends and neighbours. In reference to the imo
consumed by putting them on-an objection urged
by' many-be says tbey save tirne, inasmuch as they
render less paîticularity needful in trimming and
shaping the cocks. And while b as often hai
uncapped cocks of bay tipped over, or the iops blown
off by guats of wind, he never bad such acciderti
occur when they were properly copped. Another


